HOMC8UC
LOAD Center HOM COVER

Product availability: Non-Stock - Not normally stocked in distribution facility

Price**: 68.00 USD

Main
Product or component type: Load Center Cover
Range of product: Homeline
Tightening torque: 2.3 N.m cover

Ordering and shipping details
Category: 00185 - MISC. HOM LOAD CENTERS
Discount Schedule: DE3C
GTIN: 00785901761433
Nbr. of units in pkg.: 1
Package weight (Lbs): 10
Returnability: N
Country of origin: US

Offer Sustainability
Sustainable offer status: Green Premium product
RoHS (date code: YYWW): Compliant - since 1248 - Schneider Electric declaration of conformity
REACH: Reference not containing SVHC above the threshold
Product environmental profile: Available
Product end of life instructions: Need no specific recycling operations

Contractual warranty
Warranty period: Lifetime

Disclaimer: This documentation is not intended as a substitute for and is not to be used for determining suitability or reliability of these products for specific user applications.